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-1: T--. D1a.t-; shoi,s ad,-. l-t:.cna1 Sunday Servlces and af i ,;uce k-day
cu1e.br. r, loils c: 'lh( Hcly Commrnlon.
l;iirttj.is and i./err t.ng are sd id daily ES adve-'rii.iL'd on the
n.: j.cL$ in t---) :,ilurch porches.
A.rr.. an.,lenents ,),1 Ba'rtisrns, churchlngs, Barrs e i,c. should be
m i iir ,i-th the L1c-rgy.

st. su1t!:r'LjIl}YJ,!!Igrlll'f 0I: i'!i__! ITH

In 838 ,r. D. " rjt. Sirithin, or ij$rithun as he 1n som€tir0es s;oe]t,
ruas consecrated tsis]'iop cf ' '-inche ster and he dled in 8i32. i{e i,,va s
a devctr,o ancr i:lrble Dailor cl his flcck and an exal'i'lr:.-e to Sishops
of everi .r j' , i:l1r, c i'r fri- s llumllity hc asked to bc ","rrieC cutside
the docr o j' - s r.-., tii, /. I sc that men mi.ght walk ov.1' hilr' f I entct'
the Church, a
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TH.!; DIOCES.Afi FESTIVAL SmVfCE takes place on July 9th in
l}re 

.e€t-EearaT- a{-7:56:-The-B lshop haq asked that every par 1sh
shall be represented. if posslble by the Churchward.ens as wefl
as by the clergy, .and any.other parlshloners who care t'o
attend. wlf I be most welcome.

occaslons of thls.€ort, are of rea] value ln d.loceean
fanily life, and the "fdg'r and the-Itbuglness of Setting a.cross
to thbn 1s i prlce we try to pay 61ad.1y and. wlth a smIIe.

THE SFRVICE w111 be over ln. tlme for us to catch the last boat
EEct< affin nome.

JLILY 2nd is the Feast of the V.lsltatlon of the BIQssed V1r81n
Manvl-ln thls day we conmenorate the Journey nade,by the
Bleised. Virgln to- see her cousln Ellsabeth 1n 'the h111
c ountry of Judca .

Iirle 1s elso the day on whlch we keep our churchrs blrthday
at Brading. Llke so many others, our. church Is .ded.lcated' to
St.i,,tary. -What could be L loveller patron-age then that' qf the

' grac lo"ue malden who was chosen by God to be the. i!'lother of His
Son. ?

ls much bcttcr. He was grcetly touched bi' the many
sifts scnt to h1m In hospltal . It is a truetrit :akcs a s'oot of trouble to hclp J'ou find. your

Mr. STREET
IeET crs an=d
s aylng that
frlgnds . "

THE ASs ISTANT , oLERGY wLsh to exprcss thelr Srate ful -thanks . 
to

me parlsles-or' fEe Sencrous presents thcy re ce lved at Whltsun.

THE BELLHANGIEiTS activities have revealed. two thlngs at least'
Sorrc oT-EEe w66d-w ork 1,^ias severely dama'ged by wood worm, and
mlght have broken at any moment; and it was a verir wise
pr6caut,lon not to havc them rung until they have becn properly.
overhaulc d .

Whcn thc worli is finished it sinply vtill not be
enough to say t,c ourselves rr1tcll, that w111 last for
quarier of a' centu:"y.rr We mustn't 1et them get into
unsatisfactory ai:liL neSlected condltlon a6ain.

good
anoth6r
the s aore

r' a

(-

THE SOUIID OF THE BtrLLS wi]] rejoice us a1l again. We hope that
TIe rellll-Ee-s oma l,oung rccruits to lcarn a wondcrful and.
f asclnating. a-rt. Bbl1s are me ant to calL Christians to worshlp,
and the first oeople to be called should be the ringcrs
themsclves.

III A BETTIILDE ) AND BEWILDmIIiIG WORLD our Lord offers us
securlE an[ ins oIaITon L



r,:t(.lra Ji-:

-ovc s taX€ d by ..:ie .
.T,et not thy h+rrt be tro-ub:Icd or dls,iey.-d;

Y.ilr c. iI1, sald He.
SIippld i rc,'- me rhen aI] troubles, iL :Iar n,: ;For Love had gathered ae into liis ari.rs,

JI--qgIE4! AIRICi. " the pe,rish prlcsts spend norc than half each ' 
'

aca..:-'lttrale!1fi[-round, tncir pirlshes, sone of tocn es big as a ?

good slzcd En3lish county ...,."
One pries.L.1n Hanpshlre, and one four days a week in theIsle of Wlght I And mind you, no eas,v roadsi iro buses, no

, trains n)r telephones I ,

Ggod friend_s, !"al' with aII ycur might for iaore missionarlesto go forth ln the spirlt of adventure for Christ. And pray thatd.octors and nurscs anaL skilled men and uomen rn&Jr scorn union rates
and-etght*hour i]ys ani offer themsel_ves for Godrs seflrlce in the

, tl

l9
t

Clrurch overs e as -
tha:rks tnat s uch
provlced for us

. And whl1; you are on your k 3es Glve
wonderful ani, plentlful chances of .wor6hip

'ran6 Elizaberh, caught.,, 5i"Ef;'lili"x,'["il3lilt."u
Isobc.l Violet El_izabct,lr. Dor.ottri/ I,{ILLS

Fre .lerick l,mIGHT (gZ)
Alj-c. Jane ST IXiToN (72)
Fr,.l?rick Wllliam Lawrence ! ' IIoRD (58 )
Therrsa EIlen TICEHURST (,

God

!EE_Jq!EERST Lll,iION works all over the wortd. It is. probably
sIron-€r-in some larr:s of Afl-Ic1 than 1t ls : orL:, pi_.isnes fn
En31and.. -(fricrn mc.''t3lrs :re i-r. somL parts v.si;..n[ j.roncs where
the naruia8e 1s knowr to be in danger of bre: ar<in: C6wit and aretrying to clfect a rcccrclliation. What an e xar,,p-_c I

A YO-\3 Ir;-:,.'' ?R-::.: ;i-. rcc -.ntf y joincd t,1c st:ff of, orlc of th..Elg Porta routtrl:.rTEEe s " ft is a vr6nd_crfu1 re.iinccr oh the
oneness of:he Chriqtirn family for us to bc rblc to r(]ceive th€
Bre ad of .. I--fe frc:.r thc hanCs of our fndian br.o.rt cr,
- :t ':oulJ L.- : h:p:; thing .if .oore fnd iar:, ,-,,'-.ican and
Chlne sc :1e rgy wcrc ab:! to c6me and work 1n iu.....:. irglish parlehes.

,'?ONT IFII,.
' s4BAc!! Eici,. rHE .pARrsH RrorsrcRs ,

-ie pt, rs.]} €.L Br':din::--iiAtlIl:---*hobe-t Duncan, son of Sydne,- Rotr.rt end
Margaret :arlon BROWItrytay 4th .1net F.osenary, daughier of Cha.rles Roy and

" Junc l-s t
Buriafs

v,r1r a ldt

June l<th
Jun€,1..7t|,
June lfth

'.i
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Not ashamed to conJess the Jaith of Chrkt ctucifed
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TUE Oxrono MovEmENT
THEN AND NOW

By the Rev. H. J. Carpenter, lYarden oJ Keble College, OxJoil

NI. \X/IIAT IT HAS ACHIEVED

]7T is over a hun&ed Years since
ll rhe oxford Movement began. Its

-l[effects upon the whole Anglican
Communioo both at home and over-
seas have beeo important and lastilrg.
Olre result of the Movetnent can be
noticed first, not because it is rhe mos!
important, but because it is the most
femiliar. Most of our churches to_
day, whether in town or cotmryr are
clean ald well-kepu the akar is
fumished with dch hangings, a cross
and candles, and perhaps behind it is
a reredos with fgules or palotiflgs.
There may be otre or mole side-
chapels provided with additiotral
altars. Vherl the service begins, the
choir, led by a plocessiolal ctoss,
enters in cassocks and surplices, and
if the service is the Holy Eucharist the
celebra$t may wear the ancient
eucharistic vestments and be assist€d
by a sefve! or serve$'

Beautified Churches

Mos! of this beautiffing of oul
churches aad their services is direcdy
due to the oxford MoYeoerrt and its
teaching. ln the vestties of some
chulches there ale pictures of tle
interior of the church as it appeared a
hundred years sgo, with lhe altar a
bare and undignified table, and no sign
of colour or paiating otr the walls. As
we saw in an eadier arlicle, the Move-
ment did aot set out to change lhe
appearance of our churches and their
services. This effect, however, fol-
lowed traturally fiom its emphasis on
dre importance of the sacrameuts'
The chuch building itself is uof jusl
a meetiog-housei i! i8 a kind of
sacralnent, an outward and visible
sigt5 of the glory of God, and its

ornaments are a symbol of the fact
that in this place His joyfirl gilis of
grace ate offered to the faithful. At
the Holy Eucharis! we eDrich the
aha! and the vesture of the celebpnt
and his assistauts because 1ve are
offeling to God 'our sacrifice of praise
and thanksgiving' and doing honour
to the presence of our Lord Himself,

The Holy Euchatist
In Catholic Ch stianity &e Holy

Euchalist has always been the heart
and cente of tlis worsfup. As the
sacrifice and dre feast in which our
Lord unites the members of His
Church with Himself atrd piesents
them to the Fatler, it brings togethel
all ttre cerfial ffuths of our faith. Io
the Oxford Movement the emphasis
on the reality of the Catholic Chwch
as founded by our Lord to be His
Living Body mturally brought about a
desire to restore the Holy Euchalist
to its place of hoEouf as the chief act
of worship. In most of ou! churches
to-day there are flequent celeblatiotrs
of 'these holy mystedes,' and ofl
Sundays the Euchadst is often sung
as the principal service of worsbrp
andcomrnuruon. Confirmation candi-

dares are catefully itrstrucied about
how to prepare to leceive HolY
Communiotr arld about the meaniIlg
of the se!r,1ce. All this we owe
chieflv to the revival of sacrametrlal
relisioo which followed lhe work of
the Oxford leadels,'as it grew in
strength atrd influence duling the
luneteenth centuly.

The Sacrardelt of Penaace 
'

Thele was oue stclametrtal practice
iir particular which had alrnost entirely
fallen out of use and which the Move-
ment revived. The Prayer Book
makes provisioo for those who are

tloubled io cotscietrce by dril sins
to go to a pliest and, after confessioq
to leceive absolution from him.
Oppofiunities for the use of this
meaos of grace are commotr in our
parishes to-day. The Tractarians saw
the Saqament of Penance as an im_
portant palt of the ministry of a priest
referred to in the wo.ds useal at his
olditration (see las! montil"s article).
But they also saw it as one of the ways
of repetrtarce and self-discipline by
which every indlvidual member of
the Church caa grow in holioess and
ia the conque6! of sin.

Behi!.d these praclical effects of rhe
Tlactariao pdnciples was the con-
viction that the Church of Edglatrd as

refomed at the Reformation is a true
palt of Christ's Holy Cadrolic Church
and that iq it all His meatrs and gifts
of grace are available to the faithirl in
fi. 1 measure. At the Refoffiatiot the

(Contlaued d next paso

',.4



T is part of the belief of the
Christiao that Jesus Christ will
come to judge the living and the

FROM THENCE HE SHALL COME
By the Rev. Canon lan White-Thomson

dead. .what 
does tlis mean to you

atrd to me? Do we really believe it,
and if so do we believe it in the sane
setrse as those first Christians who
\ erc so close in time to the First
Comilg? Let us go back into his-
tory. The idea of a future iudge-
ment was perfectly familia! to the
Jew of our Lord's day and indeed
long before rhen. The day of the
Lord was arl event for which the
prophets frorn Amos onwards had
been preparing the people of Israel,
aad it was to be a day of iudgement,
a day of condefitnatioo of all that was
urrighteous both in Israel arrd out-
side. Judgement was a trecessary
prelude to tlre new age of peace and
happiness. Usually cod was Himself
to be the Judge. \irhen, theleforer olu
Lord spoke of His rctuln to iudge-
metrt, His hearers would be famitiar
rdth the idea itself and the language
in which it was expressed. People
srere looking for the establishing of
rhe kingdom of God which would
come into existence after tie day of
rhe Lord. St. John the Baptist took
up and developed the theme, p!o-
claimiog the irmediate approach of
the kingdom of God aud the comiEg
of OIre mightier than himself.

The trew featuie in our Lord's
teachiDg is that He Himself claims to
be the Judge ITho will leturn i! gloryj
and this is a clair[ which is so persis-
tent in the pages of the New Testa-
ment that it caonot be ignored by atry
honest reader. He ploclaims that all
men will give accounl to IIim fot
their life here. There are constant
references to the way io which He
will return; as a flood or a harvesting,
a bridegroom, a maste! of a house-
'hold, suddenly, unexpectedly letutn-
ing home. His coming will be
sudden and unforeseen, yet visible to

^ll 
(St. Matt. xxiv. 27-28). Y/e must

trot attempt to give to each picture a
literal Itleaning, but beneath and
behiod them all there sta!.ds out
clearly the claim to be the supteme
atrd final judge of the world.

In the Acts of the Apostles and in
the Epistles, the returrr of the Lord
finds, as we should expect, alr impot-
tant place. The early Church believed

Ihat the Lord's coming was to be
expected within the lifetime of many
then liviflg. In the provideflce of
God we can see now how valuable
that belief was for the future develop-
ment ofthe Church, particularly from
the point of view of organization, For
it prevented the Church from settli[g
down a! once to a minute and rigid
organization, intended to last fot ever.

Aalvert Hope
How dreo are we, living in 1952, to

think abour our Lord's promised
Ieturn? What does the 'Advent hope'
mean to us? It has beetr truly said
drat 'the important fact for ou!
present life is that we shall have each
personally to render an accouot of our
lives to Jesus Christ. The standard
by which we shall be iudged is His
and not the world's.' The language
of the Bible'indicates that the firal
judgement takes place at the last day
aDd not on the death of the i[dividual,
but we must remember ihat finite
words are very inadequate means of
explaining irfinite truth, and if in the
world of spirit there is neither time
nor space, we carurot really speak of
oEe event taking place 'after' anothet.
\vords like 'befote' atld 'afier' may
have no meaning io the life after
death. .we 

cannot say tiat we know
precisely what is goiog to happe[
or when. But certain truths become
clea! as we ponder upon the great
subject of iudgemetrt. And the first
is that the iudgement vrill flot be so
much the assigning of future destinies
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as the 6na1 and public
declaratiotr of what we have
nade of ourselves. Christ
will iudge, and we shall iudge
ourselves, 'The justice and

inevitableness of the sentence will be
apparen!, The iudgement will not
change men, It will show them to
be what they are.' The judgement
will be entirely just and entirely
merciful, and as we think of the mercy
of God we thiak too of His love, and
as we think of His love, rFe remember
that lhe ptimary purpose of the
coming of Chrrist iBto the world lvas
not that He should judge men, but
that He should save men.

!(/e have seen that iudgemen! is
inevitable, because of the very charac-
ter of Christ Himse6 and the way we
leact towards Him. But God's pur-
pose is always a loving one; 'He
desireth not the death of a sitro.er, but
rather that he may turn from his
wickedness and live.' Aod as we
choose so we are judging ouffelves, atrd
so in the \rorld to come a place will be
allotted to us in accordance with the
character we have buih up. Ifatheart,
despite many sins and failures, we
have desired to love and serve'God
alld our fellow menl we can commend
ourselves with cotrIidence to the love
ard mercy of God, but if our life has
been lived out of touch with the
things of the spirit) if we have

negleqed. God and striven only for
our own eldsr lhen we cannot expect
all to be suddenly cha[ged on the other
side. There must be judgemetrt, be-
cause God is Justice as well as Love,

The OXFORD MOVEMENT
fftom ?age a9)

Church of England was careful to
letain all that belorgs to the Catholic
faith and order: the Scdptures, the
Creeds, the Sacraments, and the
apostolic mitristry of the bishops. The
Oxford Movement made our Church
more alive to this fact of irs continuity
with the Church of earlier agesr a fact
of great importance now in all discus-
sions about Ch stiao urdty. \fe hold
all these previous things itr trust, so
that those now sepamted from us rnay
also itr God's good time share ill thei!
fullness. Meanwhile, our task is to
coovince the people of tlds country
that in the Cathouc failh alrd life of
the Chwch of Etrgland tttey can find
the etemal power of God's Gospel in
Christ and the answer to rhe spiritual
Eeeds of modern man. [The End

HOLIDAV CHURCH

Y tlaitr goes steaming round the
beud,

And thlough a sudde! showe!
I see, above the wleathing mist,

A sle!de!, tall church tower.

Slanditrg among eternal hills,
Serenely looking dovitr,

Through surmer's sun, and winter's
gale,

Ir gualds the litde town.

Oftea I take the hillside path,
And hear the mornbg bell,

To fitrd myself wi*rid a ptece
'Where Christ must love to dwell-

L. M.B.
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Ultcle Boho i1oL)es to o e s;de uh;le the Cam? Chatla;n has his sat in the lu\thine.

and fifty per cent of thc camp's total
populatiot usually atteqd orl Sundays,

That is half, or nearly so, It is a good
deal greater as a proportion thaq say,
the number of people in the average
parish who go to church on Sunday.

day world where rhings can be dole
which are not done at home. The
differencej of course, lies in motive.
The monastery exists to serve God:
the holiday camp to provide pleasure.
Both depend to a high degree upon
mass organization.

But the holiday camp does not for-
get God altogether. Ol\e of the largest
holiday camp concerns appoiots resi-
dent chaplainsJ has a chaplain-in-chief,
receives visits fiom bishops, and 'lays
on,' as-the saying goes) regular Sunday
womhip throughout the scason. Sohe-
where in camp, too, there is a daily
celebration of Holy Communion.

This is undoubredly all ro the good:
somethitrg to be welcomed and be
grateful for. So is a firrthe, factJ
supplied to us by some one closely and
responsibly comected with'holiday
campreligion.' Itis thetbetweenforty

be somethitrg of a seating
crisis in the pews.

Seriously) however, there is some-
thilrg of a mystery behitrd these
figures, They reveal that a consider-
able nuobe! of people go to church
on holiday who do not go at olher
times,

Why is ttris? Quite a trumber of
rcasols suggest tlemselves. The
camp chulch is [ear, and requires
litde efrorr to reach. But then, often
the church at home could have t}le
same dings said of it. There is no
housework to do) so mother feels
freer, But even *ris carl sometimes be
arranged at home. Again it may be
the abse[ce of the feelhg thar in
making the genture otre is pledging
oneself in tie sight of neighbours,
which makes, fo! some, the step an
easier one to take, Perhaps it is
the break with toutiae that does
it: the desire to act diferently while
orr holiday. Perhaps the atmosphere

THE
MONTH

Holiday Camp Religion
ROM the air the holiday camp
looks like a new ldnd of monas-
teryi with chalets fo! cells, a

vast dining-room for refectory, ampli-
fiers on poles in place of summonidg
bells, and for chapel a concert hall-

In a way it is a new kind
of monastery, a place of
withdrawal from the every-

cum-ballrooqr which cal1 accommo- If between forry and 6fty per cent of

*"..'*" thousands at u ToPIc FoR ll;"'.p'H1:Y."h:g#1J'

5L

of leisure which gives, or seems to
give, more dme to think. Or possibly
mass suggestion has something !o do
with it, since the instinct to go lrith
the crowd, whether to or away from
church" is a powerful thing.

Still, whatev$ tlte csuses, dre
lesults are good, If there ale maoy
people who foige! God when they are
aor oo holiday, the! it is all the nore
io be welcomed that rhey should
remembe! Hiu when they are on
holiday.

But the great thing to be wished and
prayed for. is this: that eveiy year
some should come back into 'the daily
round, the common task' resolved to
carry on there the wolship they began
ill camp, whe! the loud speakers gave
it out and rhe crowds went across
frorn the chalets, For it is simpty not
good enough to remember only on
holiday a God vho rernembers us all
the rime,

SIGNET

THE KALENDAR
IULY, 1952

2 !tr. Visitatior of the B.V.M.
4 F. T$nslatioa of St. Martin,

8., 473.
6 S. Fourth after Trinity.

13 s. Fifth.fter Trinity.
15 Tu. Swithun, 8., c. 862.
20 S. Sixth after Trinity.

Maryarer, V,M.
22 Tu. St. Mary Magdalene.
25 F. St. James, A.M.
26 S. Anne, Mother of B.V.M.
27 S. Severth after Ttinity.

THE VISIaATIoN
The Visitatiotr of the Blessed

Virgin to he! cousitr Elisabeth, the
motler of the Baptist, is an event
of colsiderable unportance, inas-
much as it was the occasioa of the
utterance of the Magnif;cat. 'fhe
Grey Friars at Pisa were plobably
the 6tst to commemorate the feastr
which was approved by Urban VI,
ia 1389, for use throughout the
Westem Church. It was adopted
in the Province of Cantelbl]Iy iII
1480.

Dags ol Jastine, or abstinence:
Fridays, 4, ll, 18, 25.

Thulsdayj 24.
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Church Detectives

THE SIGN
small, but others are large
primar), and secoadary
schools, and go as far as the
school leaving certifi cate.

Frorn Jesselton the
Archbishop flew wirh me
ro Kuchirg, which is the
cepital of Sarawak, once
ruled over by the Raiah
Brooke, now a Britrsh
coloay, This is famous for

NO ARROWS FOR
THE ARCHBISHOP

81 the Bishop oJ Borneo

ANY exciting stodes have
been written about the v/ild
meo of Borneo, with rheir
blowpipes and poisooed

arrows; bu! here is a pimrre of your
own Archbishop of York) who paid
us a visit in Borneo earlier this vear
He has iust arrived at the aLport, antl
at the back of the pictule you wiU see
Miss Carlton, the headmistress of the
Girls' School at Jesseltot; bur no
poisoned arrows at all!

rl hat has the Archbishop of York
to do with Jesselton) on this island of
Bomeo, which is as big as Fra[ce? If
you look at a map, you will see that
the south part of the island is Dutch,
wtxle North Borneo and Sarawak are
Bdtish,

There is ootling about Borneo irr
your Book of Colnmon Praye!, oor
will you find in your Pmyer Book a
single word about missions. Four
hundred years agoJ when that book
was written, America had only rust
beea discovered, and nearly all rhe
rest of the world that E[glishmen
knew about was Christian. Olr Good
Friday rhere was a player for Jewsr
Turks, and heretics, but that was all.
But wheo ne\r countdes were opened
up and exploredJ the Church of
England took up its task to preach
tlle Gospel to othe! lands, and, vrher-
ever Engtshmen we[t, for trade or
for adventure, tle good oews of Jesus
Christ went widl them. That is why
there is ro-day a group of Anglican
chulches all over the world. That is
why rhe Archbishop of York camc ro
visit us ilr Borneo.

The Church in Bdmeo
On New Year'sDay this yearhewas

in an aeroplane 10,000 feet up, on his
way from Australia to Bomeo, which is
on the main air route from Austr:alia to
Hong Kong, He had four days among
us before going on to Singapore.
FisI he carne to Jesselton, the capital
of North Borneo. The work of the
Anglicatr Chuch spread into North
Borneo from Salawak, but there are
fiot enough pdests and teachers to go
far iflto the iDterior, alld the work is
limited to a ministry itr the four big
towns. The Church has not had
much opportunity to do much
amolg *re real natives of the island,
and is concentrated among the
Chinese and the few Europeans.
There are excellent schools, some

THT BISHOP O! BORNIO) MISS CARLTON, AND
TIIE ARCIIBISIIOP OF YORK
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girls, centred round the Cathedral
Church of the Diocese of Borneo.
Kuchiag is at one cofl1er of the
diocese, and is connected with all
other parts by air or by boat. In ahis
land the dvers are the main roadsJ
afld one travels by launch and by

primitive tribesmen
with their blowpipes,
who live far up the grcat
rivers, in tiny villages
which are construcred
so that all the houses
of the village are under
oEe long loot with a
great commotr ver-
andah.

The diocese is now
neady a centuly old;
for many yea* the
Church has been
starved of men alrd of
money; and during rhe
Iast war very many of
its buildlngs were des-

cano! everlNvhere. If you get the
chance, see the new S.P.G. film,'The
Last Candle,' which will give you a
very good idea of the country. Our

most important work is
among the Dyaks, the

MARGARET, DAUGHTER OT A HEATHEN,15
TAUcHT AEOUT JE5U5 BY HER NURSE

HER FATHER DISCOYERS MARGARET HA-S
EECO[1E A CHRI5TIAN.

-AND 
AsKS HER fATHEF, IF HE MAY

HER A5 HIS SIAVE.

great o ielcls on the northero edge uod s help and your prayers: to make
oI Sarawak aod in Brunei, the largest our centenary in 1955 a glorious new
oil field in rhe British Empke. ln beginning, 'The harvest truly is
KuchiEg we have rwo very fine plenteous;...?to)] te the Lotd oI the
schoolsr one for boys and one for ,aruerr.'
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THE STORY SO FAR
For sorne titte ,ast, Jean Marhall had.

been trying to oaercome rhe donestic
tensiotl between henelf a d het fatner
husband, Han!. At" fr$r hz ;ed b
lnEhrca the ch;ldftn, etbeciattv Nich uho
was h;shl)) sn na, but alter she had tahen
th2 .hildten aaae Jot seoeral ueeks, and.
he had bessed them m come bach, he had
tpoilt thcn ntil they be.ane out of hand.
Angry scewt begdn agotn, and Hotty
tur ed u? ar a lillage Ha oue'e TarrlJ

A Storg oif a Problem of To.daTt

the worse Jd dink, and in the cohba v of
I'hyllis Rethifi, a charninp uid6u inh
tuhom the taiJip' had.o@lea his aane Jot
sorne motths Datt. The oicdt ha led the
sihtarion fir;l],, akd tied to sire Tedn
encouraqement to beat thA hlm;liation.
bat she real;zed tu now tha, sh. dds ;;
hoe with Afldreu- Sloau. and ,bis nade
'it harilet to tolerate Harri. She nade one
morc ellofi to sftoishten in the tanpte, b\)
eainp 1o see Phylhs Rechtu uho teliyd to
qrcmse tu leole Ha I and the chibeb
alone. Feelin! that ; she hod tost het
husband irwocably, dhd that the child-
ren's affettion had be." dtiendred. \h,
arrunsed fot the stockna's uife.'Mrs.
Mead, to look aJret then, and zoini apain
to hel lriends th? P. inEs at Ashltnt:
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CIIAPTER XIII
FAINT damp haze began to
6Il .the bowl of dre dow[s
which shelteled the village of
Selcombe. The half-timbered

round the valley, atrd weary players
and sughtly cbilly supporrers retutoed
home for tea. Among the latter. rhe
vicar walked briskly homewards.

He had flo sooner entered the hall.
however, and switched on the lieht.
when his wife came hurrvins from rhe
sitLing-room. Perplexiti an=d distress
marred her oormallv ttanouil face-

'Roger,' she saici quicity, 'I am
atiaid there is bad news for vo"-
about the Marshalls. I met 'Mrs.
Mead itr $e viltage, atrd she told me
thar Jeun left for good yesrerday,'

'Virh the chil&ed'

Saint Margarut oJ Antioch
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'Not this time. Mrs. Mead is
taking care of them.'

'That meaus ruming wild.'
The priest stood srill for a momenr,

and for rhat space of dme he looked
beaten. The droop of the shoulders,
the old, strained look oE his face,
suddetrly made Anne angrv.

'1'm sorry for Jean, bur ir really is
the lil1lir, goitrg off like that afrer all
you've done to try and help her. She
rEight st least have come and told vou
what she was doing.'

The vicar's smile flashed out and
he looked I1o Inore than his age again.

'I expect she knew I would sroD
her.' He suaightened his back anil
began to put on the coat he had just
hutrg up on rhe srand.

'Y/hat are you going to do?' Anne
asked radrer appreheDsively. The
gl.int of battle had come ioto her
husbaEds eyes, aod drat always meant
trouble.

'I'm going to see Harry Malshall at
once,' he said, and refusiflg eve[ one
cup of tea, he went down-the drive.
hooked open the gare again and gor hij

There was still dre glow of sunset
in the sky as he drove the windins
ter'o miles along countrJ, Ianes ro thE
farm. Usually he loved these calrn
December days, but this one was
coloured for him by his distress for
his friends,

Hc was conscious, toor that some-
how he had failed them. Perhaps he
ouqht to have tackled Harrv Marshall
soone!? But it is not easy-to open a
cotrversatiorl o[ such a very personal
subject widl some oEe who does trot
invile your coafidence. There were
me!, he knew, 1trho would feel it their
duty to force rheir wav into rheir
parishioners' private lives, bur for
himself he feh a relucratce ro do so-
Jeao had talked to hirtr because she
was accustomed to regard her vicar
as some one in whom to co[6de:
perhaps, too, because she looked on
him as a ftiend. Buc Harrv. thoueh
friendly enough jn a casual wiv,
would no more dream of consulciiq
a clergyman rhan of seltins his farr;
and going to ihe Norrh tole. Arlv
attempt to force his confdence woulil
most certainly have do[e more harm
than good. And would it be anv
better now?

The Yicar realized that he would
probably receive a cool receDtion. m
put iL aL irs bcsr, but this was no rrmetbr paying regard to Marshall,s
natural reticence aboui his Drivare
life. Failure ro drive home to i;m cr
oEce the absolute oecessitv for imme-
diate reconciliation would result ir
permanent shipwreck of tlre marriage.

As rhe vicar's car drcve round ihe
bend ro the farmyard, he came to rhe
pond. It was ljght enough still to
sce dre figures of rhe two ch.ildren
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houses clustedtrg round the No naa
chulch looked warm and cosv as here
aod there a light weft on. lrith the
disappeerance of rhe December sun.
colour drained rapidly from the dav,
leaving a delicare erching of bare uees
against a fainL blue sky.

The Saturdav afternoon sou.d of
the football's irlop ceased to echo

As PUNTSHMINT, MAncACtr ls 5ENT Tor"r'6,iin 'i;il;hE irEi,
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3584. In what sense is the Sovereigo

head of the Chuach of Ergland ?
By the Act of Suprcmacy, 1559, the

Sovereisfl is 'Suprcme Governor' of the
Church of Ensland. This Acr expresslv
states that the power given to the Crown
is to be used only 'for the visitation ofthe
ecclesiastical state and persons'j that is,
to see that rhe Church does its work
properly and does not overctep the
legitimate bounds of its authority.

3585. Cao you please.ell tne where
the Tea Commardmerts should be
praced in church ?

Accordina to the CaDon Law of the
Church of England, the Ten Command-
mcn$ should be 1€t up on the East cnd
of every Church and ChapelJ where
people may best see 2nd read thc same.'
'fhe reason was that at the time the Canon
was enactedJ three hundred and fifty
years agor Prayer Books wercvery expeD-
sive'aod most people did not possess
them. Nowadays, when books are
cheaper, it is no longer so necessary for
rhe Commandmcnts to be made known
i. rhis Darticular fa.hion ralthoush ir is
more rhan ever necessaly rhat rheishould
be kcpt).

3586. Bywholn were the'Te Deum'
and the 'Benedicite' written?

The 'Te Deum' was written mosr
probab\r in the flrst half of thc fifth

cenruiy. Therc is a tladition that it was
wdtten by St. Ambrose and St. Augustine
(of Hippo), but there is little €vid€nce to
support this. The Bene.ticik ot 'Th.
Sons of.he Thrce Children' is taken from
the Apocrypha and was probably written
about lO0 B.c- ft is based on Psrlm cxlviii
and is a worthy link between Jewish and
Christian worship.

1587, Why does the Engli5h version
of the Lord's Prayer read 'Forsive us
oEr trespasses' and tne Scots r/e.sion
'Forsive us our debts' ?

The difiereot versions of the Lord's
Pray€r have come to us because our Lord
taught the pmyer in the Aramaic lan-
guaser possibly in diflereDt folms on
difierent occasions, and it has sincc beer
translated into Grcek and thefl into
Enslish. \(/e have difierent veNions in
the New Testament (St. Mart- !i. 12;
Sr. trie xi.4). 'I'he word 'rrespass' or
'debt'has, in eachcase, rhe same meaning;
Ilan1ely, sin o! any wrong done. In
Aramaic the word for sin is the same as
the word for debt.

. 3588. What is the differeace be-
tween a Preberdary and ar Hororary
CanoIr?

Just as a rector is incumb€Dt of oDc
rype of parish and a vicar of another,
depcndins on the history of the parishes,
so some carhedrals have prebendarieq and
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rhing I'm Dot a iealous ma[, I've
cause for it, you know.'

'Not itr the way you may thiak ' the
vicar replied quickly. 'If it comes ro
that, I faocy Jean has more cause to
lesent your friendship with Mrs.
Reckit!.' Harry was abour ro explode
at thatr but his visitor was detemined
that, hayiDg thrown the bomb, he
would now force his wav into the'newly-opened crater whicir gaped in
Harry Marshall's self-esteem.

'Look here, Harry,' he declared,
'It's no use our beating about the
bush. I am your vicarj afld you are
one of the souls itr my charge: so is
Jea[. I canfior staEd by and wgrch
you both breaking a sacred vow and
tuining your lives thereby. Marriage,
as the Prayer Book service shows
plainly, is a partqership and not a
battteground. Of course, things don't
always go smood y in married life-
it's only in fairy tales that dre couple
live happily ever after with nothing to
mar their joy. The PByer Book teus
you to stand by each other "for bettcr
for worse, for cher for poorer, in
sickness and in healti, so long as you
both shall live." Thele's !o gettiog
round tharJ you how. There is
notiing for it but to adjust yourself
to Iean and her outlook iD the same
way as I know she has been tryiog ti,
adapt herself to you.'

(CorrinuGd o! t,.ae 55)
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occupied wirh thei old boar upon the
bank. He pulled up and lowered his
window ro speak widl them.

'!re'!e iust going for a sail before
tea,' Nick explaiftd airily.

'But it's getting dark now. I think
vou'd better not.'' 'Daddy doeso'i miod. Come aloag,
Betty, all aboa!d.'

'Mrs. Mead says tea's nearly readyj'
Betty said doubtfully.

'Oh, that can wait. Besidesr we
shan t be long.'

The vicar parked his car and let
fall the heaw knocker on the massive
oak door. His hean beat faster as he
heard Harry's steps approachiog.

CTIAPTER XIV
.\T ITARRY MARSHALL'S
ll---..11 treavy face flushed slightly
Il ll as he stared at his visiror._lr- -a- 'J suppose you've heard

Jean has go[e,' he said, his tode hard,
as they eltered the living-room. 'If
you've come herc to tell me I
must litrg her up agai[ and eat
humble pie to he!, you can go a\ ay
at once.'

'You did it before.'
'Yes-alld haven'r I legletted tak-

ing youl advice? As it is, I have had
nothing but uouble these las! two
months. It wears a fitall dow[,'

'You were pretty wletched \Yithout
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her last time,' the vicar said reflec-
tivety.

'I'd have got used to doing without
her if I had had the courage to stick
it instead of listening to your preach-
ing. It's tro use, the woman's not
prepared to settle dowo and be
seNible, and it only gives her the idea
she's won if I ask her to come back
again.'

'So ii's come to a balde betweel you?'
Harry Marsha)l stared truclrlendy

ar his unwelcome visiior
'1vhat else did you think it was?'
'W'e11,' said the vicar slowlyr 'I did

think youls was a partnership itr
which you wele both tryiflg to adiust
yourselves to each other. A battle,
of course) is a diflercnt situation
altogether.'

'Indeed it is,' agrced Harry) unde!
the impression that he had scored a
pornt with the Pamon.

'Have you uied looking at all this
from Jean's poiut of view?' Roger
suggested. 'She has had a very
difiereflt upbringiug from yours, and
perhaps she has as much to give you
as you have to give her in expedence
from your diferent kinds of life.'tI haven't time io worv about all
this highly setrsitive busirdss, and it's
bad for the childien.' His tone
changed aod his expression grew sly.
'That chap Sloane gives her all rhe
unde$tanding she needs. It's a good

Auqucstionsto OUERY CoFNER, 28 Mdr-
sarer Srreet, London, \v.r, mus be
accoftpanied by a stamped addressed
envelope, .nd sill b. arsee.ed by post.
It is possible to publish oDly a soali
prolortion of d1e quesrions received.

Names wiU nol be printed, bui musr be
siven in alt .ases. A paym.nt of I0r. 6d.
wiU belnade each rnonrh ibr the quesrion
of most seneral interesr to Chu.ch people,
andof 5r. forcach olhe!questio, !ublished.

others honorary canons. Canterburv,
EIy, Norwich, are cxamples of carhedmls
which rrere once monastic foundatioosj
York, Sr. Paul s, Wells, of carhedrals
qhich have zlwavs been s..trlrr f6und,-
rions. \When monastic houscs were
abolished by Henry VIIIr the cathedrals
which had been monastic vrere reconsri-
tuted with a dean afld secular canons, to
which a body of honorary
added, by Act of Parlismcnt, iusr over
one hundred years ago. These are styled
calhedrals of the New Foundation to
distirguish thsn from the cathedrals
which had always been se ed by secular
canons, ard vhich therefore retaincd
their ancient statutes and are described
as of the Old Foundation. In the casc of
rhe latter. cach Dember of the carhcdral
sratr had; piece of land assigned for his
maintenance, hls prebend, hence these
caflons (for canons they were, ard they
are still in somc dioceses installed as
ca0on and prebendary) were styled
prebendaries, with a t€rritorial title which
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THE CHRISTIAN HOME
A monthly Jeature Jor women by Anne Proctor

iHE holiday season starts in case of child
Julyj some people do get
away earlier in t}le surnmer,
but it is io July thal we begi[

to see tamed faces as we do dur
shoppitrg, and families aod theif
luggage making for the station olt
Saturdays. Many of us would flevel
have more than holidays-at-home if it
were not for the kindness of lelatives
or friends, who invite us ot ou!
children to stay with rhemj so the
holiday season is also the visiting
season. Such holiday ilvitations
mean a great deal of trouble on the
part of ou! hosts, aod such kiadness
should never be taken for gnnted.

'Oh courtesy, it is much less
Tha! courage of hcafi or holinessJ
Yet in my walks it seems to me,
That the grace of God is itr cou$esy,'

Chil&en oeed to be taughr the rules
of hospitality flom tie guests' angle,
especially if they are goirg away by
themselves. Simple things like being
punctual foi meals, and leaving the
batbroom tidy, can make all ttre
difiereace to our hosts. Whatever
else is forgotten, the bread-and-butter
lette! must be written. Fist, in the

'I don't believe iE comprcmise; it's
a sign of weakness if a mao bas to
descead to that.'

'You dida't think Uke that wheD
you came to church to be married.
The Marriage Service implies com-
promise in the smaller issues so that
you Inay face the important things of
life toge*re!. You see, you literally
become one flesh when you marry,
and after that you must stand or fall
together, Otherwise ft's like you! left
hand and you! dght hand haviag a
fight wjrh each orher-ir's nonsense.
No, in destroyiDg your mafiiage you
are ruinilg something great and
beautifiI atrd holy, and you are wil-
fully disobeying cod's command-
me{ts.

'Then think of dle children. It is
not oqly unfair, it is wicked, to rob
theru of one of their parents. It is
part of the scheme of nature that
children need the security of a peace-
ful home, aod the love of two parents.
Each of you has a contributiofl to
make to their welfare that is absolutely
vital to thern. To depdve them of
their birthright is a sin.' The vicar
hammered his 6st on the table to
ernphasize his point, then his voice

with brief thanks, followed
!y a ploperly appreciative
Iette!.

llle Y$ltatrorl
Even the Church kalendar

marks the holiday season this
mooti, though the Feast of
the Visimtior wirh which it
begins really coiqcides with
ihe eod of the Viryia Marv's
visit to her cousin. It is such
an understatrdable story;
Mary, perplexed by thewords
of the angel, 'aro6e aEd welt
into the hill countrv wirh
haste, into a city of'Judah;
aEd entered i[to the house of
Zacharias and saluied her
cousin Elisabeth.' Her wel-
come si:ems to have set het
last doubts at resl for i! r.:i

herc that she satrg her
Magnificat.

Warrrr Weather Worfies
A sultry July usually means a good

deal of sou! milk unless you are one
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of those lucky people who own a
refrigerator. We dislike boiled milk
in tea, and make every efforr ro keep
our milk sweet wirhour having ro boil
it. I keep my preserving pan fuU of
cold warer. and as soon as the trottles
arrive, stiod them in ir, and aover

them with a cloth wiung out
itr cold water, rhe eBds of
which hang down aod remain
in the vrater, But if your
milk does go sou! don'r thtow
it away; no sco[es are ever
quite so light as rhose made
with sour milk, atrd it can
take the place of aq egg in
gingerbread or fruit cake. I
mrely geI any left for cooking
because my family like it to
eat with their brcakfast cere-
als when it has tumed ifto a
solid cwd.

Here is my mother's
favourite scone recipe: thrce
teacupfuls of self-raising
flour, ooe tablespoonful of
sugal) one of fat, arld a pinch
of salt; mix quickly wirh
enough milk to nake a dough,
flatten out with rhe palrn of
your hand after kneading it
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THE BROI(EN BOWL (fron pase 5s)

softened. 'You klrcw, Hairy, drat
compromise ca4 be found.'

'But there's no love lefr,' burst our
the stuntred farmer.

'Of courser marriage is much easier
whcre there is IoIe, but respect and
afection can come to the rescue even
when love is go[e. Perhaps Ioye was
never really lheleJ but only its illusion.
That oftea happens, but there are
mal\y good and fine couples who have
made a glodous thing, uuder God's
guidance, of a marriage based on
affection and respe(, AIrd if you
open your heart to God and ask Him
to guide you in your married life, I
am sure you would Iind tiat you
should give up doing those things
which hurt ybur wife and cause her
real gdef. You should talk over all
your problems and p€y about themr
together. Life would be much
simpler fo! you if you vrould only do
that,'

The vica! felt afiazed that he had
managcd to say so much atrd so
plainly without being kicked out of
thc house. His shock tacdcs had
sturyred the man temporarily) but
life atrd anger weie now flooding back
ioto him. He sprang to his feet)
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lightly (scores should never be
rclted with a rolling pin) and cut into
rcunds or tiiangles. Bake quickly in
a hot oven.

purple in the face, his eyes glariag
Iike those of a rnad buU, His haads
groped as if searchiflg for some heaw
weapoL

'When I wa a parson to come
interfering between my \rife and me
I'11 let you kaow. Uatil then I'11
thatrk you to get out aD.d stay out.
You can save your mumbo-iumbo for
the silly women like Jeao who etrjoy
it. I will not bave you preaching at
me aird tryiqg to run my life for me,
and I know what's good for my
childretr bette! thatr you do. Now
clear ofr, and not another penqy .rill
you get ftom me fo! your . . .'

Three piercing screams reached
their ea!s, then silence. The two metr
stood facing each othe! across the
tabler sta ng. Then without a \ry'ord
tley both lan to the door.

'The childrcn were on the pond,'
breathed the vicar, atrd they rushed
round the house to the water. Dark-
oess had fallen, but the sky was clear
and it was possible to disti[guish an
uprurned boat, a feeble splash, and a
small moaning noise from dre dim
shape of Nick in the water, but drere
was ao sound or sign of Betty.

(To b€ conti red)
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